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Mill Creek Items

(Capital Journal .Special Service)
Mill Creek, Or., Sept. 23.--.- and

Ali-s- F. A. Wood and little duughter
returned to tlicir home in Kugene after
spending two weeks visiting Mrs.

ood's uncles, J. 11. and I). A. Osboru.
Earl White, son of liev. Oscar" White

of Montana M. K. Conference, spent
last week visiting his grandinotlier,
Airs. A. U. Dcwfer and other relatives,
at Turner.

Jinog.jcan Tohniasson motored to
on Friday of, last week.

The little "son of Chris Hanson has
been quite sick for several days.

.Vir. and Mrs. (,'iias Allison of Jlarlan,
Oregon, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11. Osboru,

Kockwell Tracy, an enterprising
young farmer of this vicinity, is push-

ing' tie threshing to completion. Mock-vei- l

has hue! a good run with his ma-

chine and has given general satisfac-
tion.

The road work east of Turner has
caused some annoyance totravelcrs, but
will certainly be appreciated when the
rainy season sets in.

Rickey News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Kickey, Or., Sept. 24. Mrs. L. Dick-ma-

and son, I'aul, arc visiting in
I'ortland this week.

Misses Alice and Kdith Drorbaugli
were Salem visitors Monday.

W. .1. Culver and M. M. Mngee mo-

tored to Crooked Finger Sunday.
The Ostrin Bros, farm has been sold.

The Ostrins will be missed but, what is
Hickey'a loss will be sonic other neigh-
borhoods gain.

Mrs. K. W. Whitnev and Mrs. . A.

Is Conquered

Greasy salves and ointments should not
be applied if good clear skin is wanted.
From any druggist for 25c or $1.00 for
extra large size, get a oottie ot zemo.

uen applied as directed, it enectivelj
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores, burns,
wounds' and chafing. It penetrates,
cleanses and soothes. Zenio is dependable
and inexpensive. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effective
and satisfying.

Zemo, Cleveland.

;

Harris the shower given Miss
Lena Matten of Bethel.

A. W. is "nis vaca-

tion at Oak Point, Wash.
irviii ( was in Snleni Sua-- !

day.
W. is off on his j

Miss Snllic who has been
taking a nurse's course is at home
again. -

Frank Harris is his sister,
Mrs. A. L. Baker of Oak- - l'oint, Wash.

Mrs. very
being by a wild man a few
days ago. She started for the station
to take the train for Salem and hear-

ing a noise, she looked around and
saw a man at full speed. Mrs.

started to run and was
tiie man would grab her1 if

so ran past the station toward
Salem. Some kind hearted motorist
by the speed limit
Mrs. nnd took her to Salem.
Mrs. wild man turned out
to be a to catch the
train. badly Mrs.

has the of mak-

ing a speed record that will be hard to

break.
Andv Parson is the less

of his' dog. Andy is with the
thresher nnd is trying to find his dog

and the dog is trying to find Andy but

so far they have not met.

The has been

handed the Journal for publi- -

,n linn ;

A few davs ago got into
. r 1. - Tl, It,.

the German at. cnurcn, cmn-- .

teenth and Center streets and it seems

that the person or persons, whoever it
was, from the insane
lor 11 is uiwu iu vi...v ..
with common sense would out of sheer

spoil an organ in the house

of God or auyt place else, not saying
it .UahI ntlifiv mnaniiUHH (IflllR 111

that church. hnd been no- -

Hired before but liotning wuh kuiu m
public. A closer wntth m ill be kept
L ... JS i ,.;itv nni-t- I
troilt now on mm n iuo fc"jthe p.onirre- -

nation will use all their to

have such a person or persons
to the full extent of the law,
the guijty party is for his
or her such people
i ,t - 4l.n Inunna nuvllinl.

Rostein Greenbaum
GOODS

CLOTHING

Boys' School Suits

$2.50 $3-0-
0

$3.75

Special good values,

Men's Wool Suits

$10.00 $12.50

attended

Binegar spending
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MILLINERY

SHOES

Ladies
New Coats

Carefully selected mod-

erate priced bargains
in Children's, Girls and

Ladies' Coats.

Umbrellas from 50c Up. See the new short handles,

with heavy silk

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Now opened in rear room. All the things in

Trimmed Hats Shapes and Ornaments.

240 and 246 COMMERCIAL STREET
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(Continued from naffe one.l

pelin raid.
Two French flyers made the trip from

France to Kssen, where the great Krupp
works are located, a iournev of more
than 250 miles, where they dropped 12
bombs and returned sarelv.

French reports also declare flyers of
that nation brought 23 (icnniui .flyers
to earth. Great Britain adds a claim
of five German aviators brought down,
a total of 2S. Berlin makes the state-
ment that 24 allied machines were shot
down 20 on the Soinine front. The
statement from Berlin admits the loss of
six machines and London admits the
loss of five.

Factories in the districts of Kombncli
and Thionville, in Alsace-Lorrain- were
targets tor 4d bombs, a French report
sa vs.

Calais reports the repulse of a Zep-
pelin which flew over that seaport and
was driven off by guns.

DEWEY ON THE WINE MESS
ORDER.

George Creel recently interviewed
Admiral Dewey for the New York
World. The Admiral gave his opinion
about the "wine mess" in answer to
the question, ''What about the famous
drinking order "f

''A good thing." His answer was
instant. "There was some feeling
about it at first, because the papers
made fun of it, nail there was also an
attempt to make it appear that Secre-
tary Daniels was charging officers
with intemperance. 1 think that the
feeling has disappeared completely.
Kvery railroad, every great corpora-
tion, has long had an ironclud rule
forbidding men to drink while on duty.
Isn't a ship as important as a locomo-
tive? Prneticallv every Kuropculi
power has copied the order, by the
way."

At this point he handed to Mr. Creel
an article by Hector Hywnter, the
famous naval expert, written for a
British journal "fter a careful study of
the American navy. The Admiral had
the following paragraphs marked:

''It need hardly be said that the
political head of the United States
N'ay possesses infinitely more power
than the civilian First Lord in Great
Britain. And there is every indication
that. Mr. Duniels has been using his
power to the utmost. His friends say
lie has accomplished wonders; his en-

emies, who are very many, declare
that his personal fads and prejudices
have undermined the morale of the
naval personnel and made the service
a laughing slock. But this charge is
not borne out by the evidence. Those
best qualified to speak assert that the
last four years have witnessed a re-

markable allround improvement in the
quality of the personnel. Thnhks to
the Secretary's drastic order shortly
after he came into office, intemper-
ance has disappeared from the Xav',
and although the drink prohibition ex-

cited ridicule and bitter opposition at
the time, the majority of naval of-

ficers now agree that it has had a
most beneficial effect on efficiency
and discipline."

"Do you stand for that?" Mr. Creel
aslor-d- , looking up after reading the
paragraph aloud.

'i would be dishonest if I dodu't,
the Admiral answered. The Voice.

"William!" she shouted iHi a voice
fit to command a regiment, "take your
feet off the table this very instant."

"Margaret. I want you to know," hf
said, in a voice that was surcharged
with manly determination, "that there
is but one person in the world thut I
will allow to talk to me in that way."

With an irate mien she arose and
looked into his eyes.

"And who is that, sir, may I askf"
she thundered.

"Why, you. my dear." he gently an-

swered,, as he removed his feet from
the table.

Many a man is so disagreeable it's a
wonder he can keep on such good terms
with himself.

Ton can matte ana fce xnon- -

t n bf reading the Journal's
I New Today columns.

READS LIKE PLOT OF

The Defabrity Family Has

Hot
.
Time with Heads

Kidnaping the Children

San Francisco, Sept. 2.". Legal pro-
ceedings for the possession of her three
year old son are to he instituted today
by Mrs. Thomas Defabrity, wife of
prominent Los Angeles musician, if she
can locate him and their two children.
This follows sensational developments
.'..... l ..l: i. . ,
ivsiuiiiuv, iiiviuuiiiK imu uuoucuous anil
escapes in automobiles and two frustra-
tions of attempts to secure police in-

tervention.
Mrs. DcFabrity left Los Angeles, tak-

ing her son with her, following trouble
with her husband, said to be a nephew
of the Marquis DeFabrity, an Italian
nobleman. Following with the five year
old daughter, DeFubrity located his
wife here, and yesterday he attempted
to take the boy. Police were summoned
and while. DcFabrity was explaining,
his wife escaped in a tnxieab with the
son. On her way to the ferry, she lost
her pur'se, and Jiad to abandon her in-

tended flight by railroad.
Pursuing, DeFabritv had her appre

hended at Kmeryville. While she was
giving her explanation to. the police1
there, DcFabrity turned the tables, and '

snatching the child, fled in a wuiting
automobile. His wife's efforts to locate
him have been in vain.

What Portland Should Do.

(Daily Xstorian)
. If the Portland Chamber of Com-- !

mcrco accepts the advice of its presi-- ,

dent nnd adheres to his anonuiiced
policy ot doing everything in our
power for outside cities," the metrop-
olis of Oregon has big things ahead
for it, because it will become a metro-
polis of a rehabilitated Oregon the
Oregon that should have been twenty
years ago.

Somehow or other, Portland has
never been able to understand that ai
city can be no greater than its en-- 1

vironment. It is as plain as two .audi
two that you can't build a metropolis
in ine center oi a ucscrr alio yci, lor
the past decade, Portland has been en-

deavoring to make a desert out of Ore-
gon, and herself the one oasis.

And no Portlandcr, no matter how
apathetic he may be, can escape noting
the result: A big settlement, stretch-
ing over miles of territory block after
block of empty houses a 20,000,000
decrease in assessed valuation loss of
commercial prestige to Seattle these
are just a few evidences of the futility
of adhering to a policy of "all for nic j

or nothing for unybudy."
But President Chirk snys there isi

to be nu end to this. The trnde-gov- -

eruiujj body of Portland is to pursue n
new policy of nnd
every city in the state will rejoice in
the news. -

' We're going," snys Mr. Clark, "toi
do everything in our power for the.
outside cities, because what benefits
any neighboring city benefits the state
and the state cannot be benefited
without Portland sharing."

That is the logic of the ages; that
is the key to success which will open
the door of material development for
any city. The feudal days are no

more; the time when a city could wax

rich and prosperous with a high wall
around it passed into oblivion with the
broad-swar- anil the coat of mail. The
city that patterns after China will ever
occupy a relative position to cities as
China docs to nations nnd Oregon has
had a China within its borders far
too long.

Mr. Clark's policy, if put into effect,
will not be long in showing results.
Oregon should be the most populous

and prosperous state in the Union
considering the age of her settlement
and with the proper encouragement
from thoso in a position to give them
a helping hand, the hundreds of small

towns will soon develop into cities.
The result is eertain. If Oregon had
half a dozen cities of 50,000 imputation,

HAVE DAUGHTERS

Read How to Care for Their Health.

New Orleans, La," I cannot praise
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com

4! .

pound enough, for I
know my daughter
never would have
been so well If she
bad not taken it For
more than a year
she bad suffered
agonies from irreg-
ularity, backache,
dizziness, and no ap-
petite, but is now
well. I'recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound to all mothers and
daughters and you can publish this let-

ter." Mrs. A. Estrada, 129 N. Galvex
Street, New Orleans, La.
' Philadelphia, Pa." My daughter was

feeling tired and all run down with no
apparent cause. She had taken Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound be-

fore and knew its value so she again
purchased it and she was able to keep
to work, her eyes became bright and
natural, and her system was built up
completely. We generally keep the
Vegetable Compound in the house for
It is to be relied on." Mrs. E.J. PURDY,

6531 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Women Hare Been Telling Women

for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with female ills.

Try it if you are troubled with any
ailment peculiar to women.

Write for advice to Lydia E.
Plnkliani Med. Co., Lyun, Maxs.

WeHav It
The Latest Styles in

CLOTHING
Including the famous Rosenwald & Weil Water Proof

BALMACAANSl
Also Oregon City

MACKINAWS
Take a Look Through Our Stock

State Fair Visitors Welcome

BRICK BROTHERS
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase Cor. State and liberty Streets

Portland's empty houses would bo
filled today and her assessed valuation
would show a material increase instead
of a 20,000,(11)0 fall.

You cannot maintain n 100 per cent
developed city and depend for its sup-
port upon a 10 per cent developed
country. Jf you plant a tree in in-

fertile soil, it will grow sick and final-
ly starve to death. And Jhe growth
of a city is best likened .to the growth
of n tree.

We suggest that the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce take for its slinn
''Develop Oregon'' and live up to It.

: THE TATTLER
-

Loganberry juice continues to flow
eastward from the Willamette valley
ill one long luscious stream.

Folks are gelling in their winter
wood that is, some folks are.

''Father" started out at about half
past two yesterday ufternoon for n
stroll in I he nci'uhhorhood of the pen-
itentiary, lie didn't fool anybody. It
was a game worth seeing.

A painless dentist is n dentist with-
out pain. Simple, enough.

The question of the week: "How do
v,.. liL I.11...I11..I"ju. i,.,.u,, . T7i:uiU ou .a it i o- - j.... t a- - c

in the
a..to collided with a man, aisc 011 of and nextstreet. State street is getting
to be a regular liioadwav of 11 street.

It doesn't necessarily follow that B

mil 11 is stuck up because he has a
pasty

Court street wins the llllil citv
championship for business iuiproc.- - j

inent.

Special fair proyiiiins will prevail at
all local theatres, including the (iriuiil,
which has been dark for a number of
wce.

An optimist is n person
gnosticntes fair weather in
of a south wind.

344 Street

who pro- -

Ihe teeth

0

MISS ELIZABETH SCHOFFEN,
Formerly Sister Lucretia

iuiss niuzttuem ociiuuen oisier oi
First Christian

State
chUrch, corner Tuesday
aiternoon at .$ o ciock, beptemDer zotn.

THREE

Liiicreua)
yeitS"

High Center streets

complexion.

This will be to women only.

In the evening of the same day she will give a
at the First M. E. Church, corner of State and Church
streets, at 8 o'clock. All are invited.

Miss Schoffen will give some of her experiences during
the 31 years she was a Sister of Charity.

She has an interesting message that you hear,
Admission free.

Winter Footwear of Quality
All leather High Top and Work Shoes for less than all leather Shoes can be

bought at wholesale. War and prices did not affect our stock. Call and

get prices on

All Leather Shoes
This week. We bought heavy last Fall and have a fine stock to you at

money saving prices.

State

iioimeny

lecture

lecture

should

(Paid Adv.)

high

offer

A. C. DeVoe
Salem, Oregon

fa.


